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Many Students 
Attend Rally 
By Joe Marfuggi 
Staff Reporter 

merman, I.S.O. Senator, pre- 
sided over the rally. Matt 
Schechter, President ol the As- 

About one thousand students sociated Student  Government, 
attended a well-conducted stu- asked for support of McGurk. 
dent demonstration in front ol Hammerman asked   for   in- 
the   Student   Union   Building tcrested students to speak  to 
Tuesday night.     The  demon- the group. Barbara Ceppitelli, 
suation, the second of the day, Vice-President   of  the  A.S.G.. 
was staged  in protest  to  the also urged student support. Ed 
expulsion of Richard McGurk, Bates,  past  President   of  the 
editor-in-chief  of  the  Connee- A.S.G., said   that  "it   was   a 
ticut Daily Campus. pleasure to   see   a   group    of 

Several    faculty     members Uconn students with guts, for 
were present in the crowd and a change." 
two  of   them   spoke   to    the Dick Horowitz compared the 
student group.     One   facult> Daily   Scampus   with   humor 
member announced  that "the magazines    at  Yale,  Harvard 
services of Atty. George Kit and M.I.T. 
tcr of Hartford have been re- The  enthusiastic  group   of 
tained by the faculty group as students greeted each speaker 
counsel for Richard McGurk." with solid applause. When the 
Mr.   Ritter   is   a  Councilman faculty    members    announced 
from Hartford. their "desire to speak, the stu- 

Another    faculty     member dents applauded loudly in ap- 
read the petition that is being preciation of the faculty sup 
circulated among the  faculty. port. 
He-announced that "close to Many signs and banner- 
one hundred" signatures had were evidenced in the crowd, 
been placed on the petition by A sampling of the signs read: 
Tuesday night. He also read •i984?>; "What Are Thev Hid- 
the petition, which protests ing7": and "Uconn Needs 
the expulsion of McGurk, to Freedom of the Press." 
the demonstrating students. when   no more students or 

Tne  rally   received   the an- (aculty expressed a desire to    reads:    "Big    Brother     Is 
nouncement with a great deal ak   Ma(t  Schect,ter  urged     Witching   YOU."     This   it 
of enthusiasm      The  faculty ,np              t0 a„end tne stu. 
member    stared                more ()ent   Sona|p   mee(ing    which 

So 
took 

ed on Tuesday,   a day when Schechtera    advice   that   the 

Senate In Opposition 
To The Expulsion 
Of Editor McGurk 
The Student Senate, by an to make their opinions known, and were not "vegetables." 
ci whelming vote, went on You may not have this oppor- The Senate should not have 
 I  T.  L»i  .„ 11,0 .«.   tu,,">     much    longer,'     con-  to  act   for   fear   that   If  we record as  opposed  to  the ex- cluded Miss Plej .1 don't, the Administration will." 

{. mar, «™ wiuwr *•«. im After a reading of his rcso- 
ening  the meeting, sent  by   President   Jorgensen 1u„0|| lh(,, h„, ^     passed „ 
Matthew  Schivhter to the then faculty advisor of „„,.,.,.,   <„„.,„  ,„„„,. 

floor  over  to any the Dally Campus. Dr. Weber. Ia,t ^ »«*■"■» *   Son",p  mP''" 

puWon  Of Dkh  McQurk, Edi Kpxt   to   speak   was    -Skip To do this. Ellis added, would 
torin-Chief of the Dally Cam- Walsh, President of  the  ISO. cantor  tha  Senate as  well as 
pea),  at  Tuesday's special Sen- Walsh   read  excerpts   from  a the Dally Campus. 
Ita meeting, letter, dated October 24. 1950. After a reading of his reso- 

Upon  openl 
President  Ma 
lui ncd   the  S\-~i 
of the more  than   200  ooscrv- It    seems    that   the   humor '"g  to   the effect   that   if   tha 
en who wished to speak. magazine    published    at     that Scampus   »m    repeated    tha 

Da     William  H.   Harbaugh. time  with student   funds was Spna|P   would  suspend   put-li- 
.Ws.ant    Professor   of   His- considered   in   had  Mat*.   Dr. _.           s,,nalol. Howard Belkin 
tory,   accepted  the  invitation. Jorgensen urged that  the Sen 
"There is a grave fear on the ate take action, saying:  'The «ISO)   spoke    He stated   that 
part of many, and I share that Senate lias comparable respon- the Senate had  taken  action, 
fear,  that we may carry this sibilitles  of the  publishers  of jn the form of his resolution, 
thing   to  a   point  where  the a   newspaper   or   magazine." and   ,hat   ^   Administration 
autonomy   of   the  University Walsh used this to support his because of tha 
will be restricted.   The instant contention  that   the  Adminis- hao  «c«ed not  because M  tne 
we appeal outside of the com tration  had   no  right   to   act Senate s   failure    to   act   but 

Tb, s<gn in the foreground     Letters To the Editor: 

1   munity and to the Governor ... ttui natter. "JMMM ""' <»;»•"- raited Jo 
.we'invite   political    interfer Cepetelli Offer. Motions apologize  and  because oits 
ence     with    the    University. Senate    Vice President   Bar- subsequent editorial policy. 
This  may  be  desired  In  this bara  Cepetelli   then   made   a Belkin   further Itreaaed   tlM 

memoer    aiawa     in«    mure (,pnt   ^^   mee,in(?|   . 
names would have beeri on the Stowed    immediately, 
petition   except   for   the   fact - 
that tihe petition was ctrculat- ™;"*     «    ^v.e! T,, 

typical of the signs and ban- 
ners displayed it the large 
peaceful demonstration held 
by students in front of the 
Student   Union   on    Tuesday 

f the faculty members   meeting was forced to be held    nighu The prot„, r„,ly w„ 
.*.     »l^fi     t 11 TI'     lit 11 I-(MI"I        i 'jthnr -_ .Tno, available m, campo?.'"   * the HUB Ballroom,  rather 

Many student leaders spoke  than" HUB 101,  as was  or.gi- 

n m i «       aTl a* -M case   but   the   precedent  may   motion, the first part of which   Importance  of  not   regarding 
V # iBtlafi V1 f      i BaTi afafi V* AO n<" *." salrt **■ Harbau3h.        was  pa.-.od.  She moved "that   <he AdminIstrat urn a..all b la ck 
kj lUaen I    US jenaS "I Implore yx>u to keep .hi.   the Student Senate express the  "' " P ,„ KlSJ-'SZ 

e/ within the community. In win-  views of the student body, in  53La aSw™ 

Dick McGurk 
to the group also.    Joe  Ham- nally planned. 

The group was praised, dfur- 

Boycott 
The following is a peti- 

tion which was circulating 
around the Uconn campus 
yesterday afternoon: 

"A boycott will be eon- 
ducted on Thursday. May 
U, with the purpose of 
making the Administration 
realize that we. the stu- 
dents, want Richard Mc- 
Gurk readmitted to the Uni- 
versity." 

The flyer instructed stu- 
dents to cut all classes to- 
day, and to refrain from us- 
ing University-operated, fa- 
cilities, such as "dining 
halls, the bookstore, the 
Student Union Snack Bar 
and the Control Desk.". 

"A grave injustice has 
been committed against a 
fellow-student. We urge 
your support by participat- 
ing wholeheartedly in this 
boycott," the flyer further 
states. 

tht second ol the day, as a 
result of the expulsion of 
Richard McGurk. editor of 
the Daily Campus. The rally. 

To    Every   Member   of   The ulty-administration-student  re- 
University   Family: lations. For once, we are being 

A  member of  the board of ,aken   ■"riou£'   bccause ,we 

student personnel told a group are *erlo"s. o>ad serious. We 

ning this battle you may lose their opposition to the oxplu- eluded Belkin. 
the war."  continued the pro- sion of Dick McGurk and the Dlsaaprnval Motion Defeated 
fessor. punishment  or  suspension   of Senator   Joseph    Pendleton 
Praoad—I  Might  Be  Set his  staff,  to   the Division   of (USAi   then   moved   that   an 

Dr.   Harbaugh   also   stated Student Personnel. amendment   be   made  to   tha 
that   the  students  s-iould  act "1 further move that whetih- motion on the floor, (the first 
on their own initiative and the er or not Dick McGurk  ii al- part    of   Senator    Ccpetelll'a 
faculty  on  its  own  and that lowed to remain as  Editor of original  motion). The amend- 

such a large gathering of this P"» Photo—Simmons). "properly."   but   because "the 'ype   of  education   that   will 
type to become emotional and Student Senate "failed to take make    us    mature    students. 
violent. Scholars/lips ccflnltlve   action."    In   other we've got to have a voice tu let 

Students      began     milling e,„rtont« u,hr will he return. w°roa   he  made   the   implica- the public and administration 
around the HUB over an hour .  OIuaenls wno wl" *'" ™" tion that if the Student Senate know what we desire, 
before the rally was scheduled in* to tne University thia fall had relieved  McGurk   of   his The McGurk issue is indeed 
to begin. The rally began at 7 were  urged  to make scholar- position  he   would   not   have the student issue   no    matter 
p.m.  and  lasted  for  approxi- ship   applications  as  soon as been expelled.  "Definitive ac- wnat groups you are affiliated 

possible if they hope to receive ,ion" "n  "his case amounts to y^h  -■fere la   no   doubt   he 

lull  consideration of their re- %£**»   °'stu^
r
nt "$%£ ™* » m'«'ake. but who can 

Quests ,.« A .    ,           it „  .it?   It morally question the real mis-, quests. fa,icd so far as they  did not uk     t ^   schooi» 
In   making   the   announce- suppress   Mr.   McGurk's   edi- '               scnooi. 

Moscow,  May_ 11,   <u™'--   m!ntt   John   Powe„,   univer- torial power,  waa  tlie  reaavflr T1"! °'»y v"'™ y°" have  H 
Mr.  Khrushchev s Witnt Mate-   ^  .cholarship  officer,   said for his expulsion. V™ «tudent paper.  It la lm- 

early   application   will enable The   administration  aa   evl- Perative to you that it be inde- 

mately one hour. 

More Planes 
Moscow,  May   11.   (UPI)— 

[r.  Khrushchev's bit 
ments concerning   Mr.  Eisen- 
hower and the  summit  talks students     to    complete     the dent    by    the    method    they pendent and free from actual 
came   during   an   impromptu reauislte forms and interviews uUllzed in  expelling this  stu- or Implied intimidation. You've 
news conference   In   a    park ^tore the start of  finals  on dent  has   made   it  clear that got an editor and staff who Is 
where Russia Is displaying the May x. Deadline for applica- they  do  not   want his   voice fighting to preserve this basic 
wreckage    of   the    U-S   spy ,jons  wnjch will  receive "full to be heard. The Senate's ac- right; people who aren't afraid 
plane. Khhrushchev told news consideration" is  June 1,  Mr. tion was definiUve. in that it to say what should have been 
men    he    was   "horrified" to Powers added. established a policy to insure said a  long time ago without 
learn that President Eisenhow- Applications    may   be    ob- another  objectional    Scampus compromise, 
er. Instead of some irrespons- tained in Room 377 of the Ad- will not be printed. Yet the ad-      Your student Senate made a 
ible officer, had approved the , ministration Building, 
espionage flights over Russia. 

Petition 
The petition concerning 

tlie faculty opposition lo 
the expulsion of Richard 
MeOnrh Is still being rlr 
rulated among: the faculty 
members. 

When asked about the 
number Involved so far, one 
professor commented that 
It Is too hard to tell yet 
Just how many have signed, 
but that It Is approximately 
between eighty five and one 
hundred. 

He went on to say that 
they feel that there Is no 
"sense of urgemy*' on that 
matter and th*t they are 
walling until the petition 
haa  been fully  circulated. 

ministration    does   not   have 

RalphFlanagan To Appear 
At Senior Ball On June 8 

The  Senior  Ball,   featuring places under all kinds of con- senior week, and the Brothers 
the orchestra of Ralph Flana- ditions. Four will also appear, 
gan,   will   be    held   Monday, 
June 8  at the  Statler Hilton ^ and television networks as lar on  the   cost of ticke,t 
lotel in Hartford. the "Flanagan Flair." all   of    these    Senior   \*. 
Tickets to the ball cost $3.00 Flanagan's  style   of   music events   by   signing   over   the   tion   of  a 

stu   K?    y"    Ut   *J
WaS n°l eXac"y «  t»'e  students   act   as a  re- 

dem goveSnt  to  alfow  It  ^e, T    dpfini,iv*  "«"">" suit of faculty action, 
to car?v  ou Tts DOhcies^  Th s  ,h8t    ,h"   """"""'-"tration   de-       Following     Dr.    Harbaugh. 
s°w£tr^.y\?^ Richard   IVfcGurk   was   recog-   SJjJ^oSS 

one of the basic issues it has  *£**aith
h

b>  *h ^ ?"? **«■ ni"«   as   «   "visitor."    "Last   ^.^ T„ M 
made   a  mockery   of  student  p erf

wh,°  should  be forstcring week   you asked   ma  to give 
government  and   the  student f^nt responsibility. you something that I  rafuaed 
body   it  represents.  For any-   '"'   ,hlnK»  you   are  learning to do directly,"  said  McCJurk. 

their Constitution and that and in that light wc believe he 
the Student Senate not Inter- Is guilty of not acting in a 
pose their views in the mat- responsible manner and should 
ter." receive  some  sort   of   reprl.. 

Senator Monohan <USA> mand. However, the severity 
moved to amend the motion of the Division of Student I'er- 
by deleting the second part sonnel's decision is what wa 
of it. are opposed to." 

In support of this part of It was stated by Senator 
her motion. Senator Cepetelli Nicholas Thieman I ISO) that 
said that it would not allow even the desire of Adminis- 
the Administration to tie tration to expel him was a 
nt-ings to MrGiuk'a ijadmie reprimand aa was the S1* 
slot). hour   grilling   by   tha  Senate 
"Education First" last week. 

Senator March, on the other Upon a vote the amendment 
hand, stated that the most im- to ttte motion was defeated 
portant thing was to ^et Mr- 14 13 and the motion Itself 
Gurk hack into school without  passed. 
any clauses. "A student's edu- Upon the floor being tem- 
cation comes first. We ran- porarlly opened again to ob- 
not attach clauses and limit servers. Mr. Gerald Fisher, a 
him." concluded Senator Rus- Grsduate Assistant in Eng- 
sell March. llsh, declared that  the  Senate 

Upon a vote, the motion to should be bsrking McQlVk 
delete the second part was snd not be speaking sbout 
passed snd the subsequent dls- begging his. return. Fisher 
cussion centered only  around  cited the letter read previously 
trie first part of Senator Cepe-   by  Skip  Walsh  In which tha 

final    responsibility    for    the 
Trying To Make Martyrs <'D«: waa acknowledged to He- 

Senator Robert Cross lUSAI   in the Senate and said that If 
charged    that     the    students   there   is   such   a   ihierachical 

His music has been referred   Senior Picnic, 
lo  constantly on  national ra-      Seniors  can   save  on 

the "Flanagan Flair." all   of    thes™" Senior-0 °Week   '» acceptable  in a  ihumoredi- ^n,
;,

di
l
,

i
uni*y_ '*.fantastic,  and  Jajjd. 

commendable  seri-  yet if it exists it  is the result   Apology Offered 

illlesple 
"Flanagan Flair" The senior week budget  of 

Flanagan's Rogers and Ham- $3,800,   which   is  the   largest 
merstein   Dance   Album   has amount ever approved by the 
been among the top sellers on Student Senate for the senior. 
the    Billboard    retail    album has  enabled the   Senior clas- 
chart   ever   since  it   was  re- Council  to engage   two othe 
latent The youthful maestro, well-known groups, along with 
who does most of his own ar- Ralpn Flanagan's orchestra 
ranging  and  also  composing. Dizzy  Gillespie  will  appiw 
has   worked  in   all  kmds   of here for a Jazz concert daing 

All 4C Groups To 
Make West Move 

Miss Grace  Schwartz,   who dormitories are unique in that 
is in charge of women's resi- they will be cooperative dormi- 
dences,   has   announced   that tories. Each of the living units 
Crandall C, Crawford C, Whee- is    responsible   for     running 
ler  C, and  Stowe C are the their    own    kitchen,    buying 
four     independent     women's lounge furniture, etc. For the 
residences who  will  have the first  few  years,   these dorms 
opportunity  to  move to West will be on central purchasing,  Q\vjl Binhts 
t'ammii in !h«  full until  thev  are sufficiently  or- 

dent  Senate, and  directly   in- In  many ways our adminis- 
timidated    any   future   editor (ration la helpful and COnaJdtf. 

-  especially one that may come atp   but u.hM)   it  comos  down 

from  the  Board  of  Directors t0 fundamental issues of farul- 
under their present  status of (jr-atudenl grievances its short- 
probation.    What   student   of 
probation  with  his   academic 

comings are a 

.   that    the   Senate   was    being 
bility where we left off,    said   ugpd   gs   ..pllppel!t'   a„d  said 
~:0M'       _      ~...     .o~ that Senate should be "violent- 

Senator Tom Ellis (ISO) re-  ,y   oppoSed"   and   "incensed" 
toiled   that    the   Senate    did   ov(,r Mrr,ur((.s expulsion. 
what they felt  was  necessary      senator Edric  Bates   (MO) 

then moved I hat the President 
Youna Democrats      "f ,he ASG send a latter to i oung   a/tri.iwvi w.» ](|    Nortnby  requesting   that 

I conn's  Young    Democrats   when   in   tha   futUM   punitive 
MGGurk    further    declared  duh will elect officers for the   or  corrective   action   is   con- 

that he held the   same  views  rominK    >var     during    their   templated, il be taken through 
as  did   Dr.  Harbaugh   in   re-  meeiing tonight at 8  p.m. In   the  proper  channels  of  com- 

munication    the   Senate  Divi- 
sion    of   Student    Personnel 

nances its short- ds   ,0   ,np  expulsion   issue   "',,''"*, 

".^Tth.     **!«     'he    university    com-  "^f N orman,     who    Jias prooat.on   w„n   n.s■   acawmic  5in(.orHvnopr and believe that   ""     '.    al,,,   ,  .Ved   iha    he      Mlk0    Norman'     wn;'    ■""   Co"mi   ee 
career at stske  will  feel  free  ,m    f .nsettine as it mav  mu"\y-   anrt   ""i™   '""   "'  served as chairman of the club   Committee, 
to totally express himself  on  £'S " ."P„'     P" "! "l".^  would  no   see   the   Oovcn;,, . ,h|s of.       Bates   motion w. ally exp 
ticklish  issues? .'improvements for both sides   I   . 

Unless   McGurk   Is  brought  „/„„,   cf)n(loni>   ,hp  m„onnl  t 
back into this school  and ihis 

as passed. 
At this point   a   formal   let- --** gyaaggUa, ,-,-BBWaBK 

.then   «P'«nat.on to the Daily Cam-   ^   «J^  g§ J^j ^ ob. 

rue that I resigned 
right,  out   did they have the   " ,e Youn* Democrats. I 

Miss     Janice nacK into tnis scnoo   ana nis .... „.„ „.„„„„„ („ ,L„ Kn«m -«■■■•■-    »•«».  .-..-.. 
status  of   editor  left  to those «hatua, obscene '"    he Seam- ^     ,h(i     „„„,.       ,Mavlng. Pu.?j 
who   have    the    constitutional ""• hU*    ,f   M

uch   »   'h»s'"'  °<- "Perhaps   they   had   the   legal .""""' 
_:_L.    ._    J...J.   u,.  currenre  will result   in student ,..„,.,    hll,   rtiH  1h.v   hBVe  the f,om "xe Y 

right   to   decide   his    fate   as 
editor,  the   students  may  as »w"eness   and   an  adrnmst a- othit.aI lighl- 
well resign themselves  to the tlv*   ",aliza,l°"   »«   nppd   for ..,slll(lent VegeUWe." 
fact that they will continue to «5«  « ^ "**~± Hi- PtofM 1>0 stated Wat  »!»£»£•; 

tained from Dr. Nortihy was 
read to the body. 'The text 
was    printed    in    Yesterday's 

resigned  from  the  chairman^   „„    ,,„,,„„. PrMldenl Sett. 
ship,  because  of an Issue  of  ^^ rommented that though 

to ursurp student rights. This 
is the place where you as mi- 

McGurk   was    charged   with 
"The Young Democrats have   ..conduc,   unbecoming   a   stu- 

done a great deal this year to   dPn,.. hp nad been expelled not 
prove that liberalism can win   „ , Rtudent but as editor of 

ligatinn   to   create    conditions   "Now is the time for students  an election." the CDC. 
thai  will  allow the students In 

fact that they will continue to   ""'"V   "" I     „,,.„:*      Ml*» ™Mlc a,so s,alM Mal 

be the products of an undem- rann"   "» ' '"> "n'lrc,y lonv the   studeni  hai  a  precedent 
cH-ratic   administered    institu- ,hat " has happened. ,„„,  „„„   t0  ^  broken -that 
tion, which   does   not   hesitate , »•■  the administration s oh- of being  "student   vegetables. 

RALPH FLANAGAN 
Here For Senior Pall 

ture   students   should   be  al-   "^   In'e leCmlly.    culturally 
hy 

Campus in the fall. until  they are sufficiently or- 
The   moves   arc  contingent   ganized to run completely in- Members of  the Uconn 

Rights  Committee  will  discuss on t',,e completion of the 'Tow-  dependently. "'*-" £"?*»?• ZlWc^lu^  lectlonsble, it has brought out   !-,.MWW'. 
er Quadrangle" by September,      The    four   units   slated   to  plans    for    local   |f"„'fa

f.h" into the open the truely basic 
I960. However. Miss Schwartz   make the move were selected  m  a   na,'™P

Su^^e
|,
nt

Co
<^; issues at stake on this campus. 

BlueandWhiteCommittee K„2,
r;j

hS!r
y „ ,UPD- 

capabilities. The   S,-ampus  is-   'her  actions  set  the •"mp^ Premier  Khrushchev 

S&AMk* Upperclassmen's Aid ^^SaOTa: 
the     usual   ""we,-,  and   indicated   Mr.   Kl- 

senhewer  will  no   longer   be 

pabilities. Tlie   Scampus 
sue may be the  most  import- 
ant   edition  of   the CDC ever 

Pivji  published at    this    univers1^»' 
because  although   it   was ob- 

will respond to the St 
they are greeted and dealt 
subsequently   during   their  col- 

McGurfc deserved 
TlM   Studeni    Senate    Blue   complying     with 

welcomed by the *«»»"£": 
can doubt  that .he adminhlra-  .n.  an  "all-out  drive  to   im-      — conf,dent v ^/^^^l^e.^iLn nex 
ion does also    As , pnren, you  prove school sp.rit", ,ay Don-  mog(      per(,,a,smcn  are  well   vl«Mo «« S«brLnonn    t 

n and White Committee is mak-   "etmn    ,ra^"'on*    of 

,     .        wearing and hazing, 
-out   drive  to   im- • We    are     confident 



•AGl TWO CONNECTICUT   DAILY  CAMPUS THUISDAY,   MAY   U.    1»«0 

(Hanntttitnt 

Hafly Campus 
XtnriSf  Slo«i  SMK*  I»96~ 

As A Student 
"We the Connecticut Daily Cam- 

pus Board of Directors go on record 
as being opposed to administrative 
censure of and infringement upon the 
editorial rlffhtl of the OX,', of the sus- 
pension of its Advertising: Manager, 
Al Lipscher. and is further in most 
vehement opposition I" the expulsion 
of its Editor-in-Chief, Richard McCurk 

The "Scampus" has come and 
passed and we have apologized—we, 
the Board of Directors, and Richard 
McGurk. have apologized for making 
the mistake of publishing the issue. 
We are finished with that issue, and 
will apologize no more. 

We are now fighting for a higher 
issue, one concerning a STUDENT 
who we feel was ex|>elled for unjust 
and   morally unfair reasons. 

That STUDENT is Richard Mc- 
Curk, expelled from school for being 
"irresponsible" in publishing the 
Scampus. The entire Board of Direc- 
tors knows that we were irresponsible 
in publishing the Scampus, but the 
punishment incurred by McGurk was 
harsher than the "crime". 

WE ARE ASKING ADMINISTRA- 
TION TO "REINSTATE RICHARD 
McGURK  AS A STUDENT AT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT. 

Here are the reasons the Board 
of Directors finds valid for his rein- 
statement as a STUDENT. 

We feel that Adniinistration has 
no moral right to attack his status as 
a student.   McGurk was expelled be- 

letters To The Editor: 

cause of what he did as an Editor and 
not as a STUDENT. If, as they say, 
the only reason McGurk was expelled 
was because of his position as Editor, 
then they have no right to infringe 
on his right as a student, and his pur- 
suit for a career. 

The Board of Directors does not 
believe that extra-curricula activities 
should reflect on a person's status as 
a student. 

Richard McGurk was FIRST a 
student and SECOND an Editor. 

* * * 

We further believe that in any 
college, the main purpose of every stu- 
dent is to learn. Part of the learning 
process is making mistakes. If a per- 
son is punished for making one mis- 
take, then how can he ever learn? In 
this case, being an Editor is also a 
learning process, and every time a 
mistake is made one learns more. Mc- 
Gurk was censored for his intellectual 
pursuits; he was "crucified" for his 
attitude and the lack of what we term 
real concern over moral issues such as 
cheating and stealing. 

* * * 
Because of the one mistake of the 

Scampus, then are we to believe that 
he is a totally irresponsible member 
of the  community?   We say NO. 

We ask Administration to rein- 
state McGurk as a STUDENT on the 
above beliefs. We ask Administration 
to see their mistake. We have seen 
ours, now it is their turn to see theirs. 

Heal The- Wound 
Dr. Norlhby has stated that "The 

University has never, as far as we 
are aware, disciplined any students 
for expressions of dissent from Uni- 
versity policy. The student newspaper 
has always been and continues to be 
open to express its opinion ... without 
fear of reprisals." 

A part of the faculty petition now 
being circulated reads: ". . . this pe- 
tition ... is aimed at the question of 
•tudenta' civil rights. We are con- 
cerned lest the expulsion be interpret- 
ed as retaliation, on the part of the 
administration, against recent Daily 
Campus articles questioning adminis- 
trative policies. Such interpretation, 
which would he inevitable, can only 
hurt trie University . . ." 

McGurk'l expulsion is indeed be- 
ing interpreted, as feared, as retalia- 
tion against Daily Campus editorial in- 
vestigation. Read the letters printed 
elsewhere on this page. A letter I 
wrote in yesterday's Campus claimed 
". . . the University would like Mc- 
Gurk out of their hair . . . His voice 
is objectionable. It must, for the Uni- 
versity to exist as it presently exists, 
be quieted . . ." 

It is quit* obvious that the ■boVa 
charge cannot l>e proven. The Uni- 
versity was within its legal rights to 
expel McGurk. And if the reason giv- 
er, was conduct unbecoming a student 
(as manifested in the Scampus), then 
this reason is final. It cannot be 
proven otherwise, no matter what I 
or anyone else may charge: and the 
Administration is in no position to ad- 
mit charges to the <<mtr;u\\ 

Yet the University lias been hurt, 

as it was feared it would be. Hurt 
through adverse and widespread pub- 
licity ; hurt through loud and dissent- 
ing opinions; and hurt in another 
way: 

The student newspaper cannot 
now express its opinion without fear 
of reprisals. For no matter what 
reasons are officially given for Mc- 
Curk's expulsion, doubt has been sown. 
Precedent has been set. 

The editors of the Connecticut 
Daily Campus have no choice but to 
recognize that precedent. They have 
no choice but to have that doubt. And 
they have no choice but to have fear, 
fear that they too, no matter what 
promises are made, may be next un- 
der the axe. 

True, this fear may be unfound- 
ed. Yet if there is but the slightest 
chance that it is not, then they will 
be afraid.   There is no other choice. 

And there is no other conclusion bu 
that  our free student   press   can   no 
longer be free.   This is the worst hurt 
that the University  has  suffered. 

Yes, we think a mistake has been 
made. A very unfortunate mistake; 
unfortunate for the students; unfor- 
tunate for the faculty; and unfortu- 
nate for the administrators who must 
now suffer the burden of their mistake 
(as the Campus did theirs). And I 
hope, will admit and correct that 
mistake. 

A properly treated wound will 
heal in time. But an untreated wound 
might easily become infected. 

JIM  HUGHES 

Play The Game 
■ Once more the authoritarian ad- 
ministration of the University has 
demonstrated that if the students are 
to "play their silly games" they must 
play by the rules or the umpire throws. 
them out. 

The controversial Scampus *M 
not the main issue involved. Mr. Mc- 
Gurk has constantly proven himself a 
thorn in the overgrown lazy backside 
of our bloated Administration. Sub- 
sequently, through poor judgment, the 
Scampus was published and Mr. Mc- 
Gurk is gone. 

To   those  students    who are   in 

agreement with the Administration's 
action. I feel pity and embarrassment. 
Pity for your ultra-conservative stu- 
pidity, and embarrassment because 
some of these people are "Greek lead- 
ers" with whom I was once close! v 
aligned. 

Being expelled from school is a 
very unpleasant experience. To this 
I can personally attest. Mr. McGurk: 
"When the going gets tough, the 
tough gets going."   I am with you. 

CHARLES D. KARP, 

Past President, USA 

Connecticut Daily Campus 
Sfrvmf Stem Since ISM 

In. s.r»ic    IK     Eaiwru, il« "8'   ?*!?.    *"•""   ,or  M»«tWni   By   in.   National   Aav.rtls- 
M   uuuncticut   \u.m    .««»     ...».    Is" °'."c*   'U2.,M  ln   ">• *»»«•«   Union  B'Hldln*  Unlwr.lt* 

Office Flooded With Letters To The Editor 
WJ/^^ HV    1 /• a  «   O.       * 'irnUy «rounded  ln   th«  Precedent of the late humor maga-        r 1   r       •• 
UL/Onn    WetjOre J\t otOke        *™' C°rlucrew/ recently .uppressed by the administration, it      iLqUdl JUStlCG 

seemi apparent that bad taste ii not the basis  of the pres- 
ine  necessary  calm which  follows  any "movement haa    ent  action against McGurk." What Tuesday  evening  after din- ,n       HI     ,.T              ,             WUOWI  any -movement haa ent  action against McGurk."  What may  be  hidden in  that „.: fV.rf .«     1Z .w 

OTMVrli      h,°h
UrV',,,ed ov'rour c'm»"*- The defender. ...t.ment   1.   the  rather  tenuou.  supposition  that   Our   ad PId . rathe" adTseefftn

,t 

i^Si^Z^Z^^T^Z Prf "T [""^'"-'V"""* «•*•«! «*•£« 01 campu. humor ?) my^ige^n.^m re'fer , 
1!     H-IT? 

P    ",»,°><|ng Ihe'r furnaces  in  preparation for is more merely , parroting of the attitudes of other college particularly to the newly cr«S 
more hell.ciou. protestation.. administrations.  I Mriously doubt  that   the .uppo.ition  had erf television program on Hart. 

In   th.   interim    w.   mint   now   rationally   attempt   to tot*'  validity  lna.much as there are regional  variations   in Iord's  Channel 3,   'Mr.  Boni. 
analyze the action, of our sdmlnbjtrators. attitude, toward, humor in the United States. The universal ta,i Reports to the Nation." 

Our  administrator,  perform their  as.lgned  task,   uaually or broad statement ha. little or no applicability in admlnls- ,J"UyJ  rrmind Mr-  Bonitatl 
with but one question in mind, that being "What i. best for tratlon   versu.   McGurk    because  it   almply   avoid,  unique r.frw'^hiT^'i.Kin^1''.^10" 
the  university?-   Occasionally  the  administrative ,n.wer   to 1<**1 value, and the problem, ariung from them. What may duct un^omlne" had a W 
thi.  question I. in  contradiction to what   student,  conclude »»   necessary   for  understanding   administration  versus   Mc- deteriorating    effect    on    th. 
from  It. The editorial policies  of Dick  McGurk  were  vocal Gurl{  Is a  broader  atudent appreciation  of the varieties  of University  than   did the Inci. 
evidences of  hla  answer, to what  he thought wu  beat  for pressure,   to  which  the  administration had  to respond.  Un- dents of the Nazi flag flying on 
thlg   university.   Many may   therefore criticize Mr.  McGurk. fortunately,  and maybe for the good administration can  not Clv" Liberties  Day. However 
action., yet I feel What few can condemn hia  motive.. respond to the Impatience of students growing toward adult- the '"dividual* Involved ln thi. 

Student, believe that'the  punishment meted  out  to Mr. *,ood  ln  ,he  manner  that the student, would like.  Further- ^J"1' wl,h. n°! n,e".r
1
ly "« 

McGurk   far  exceeded ln  aeverlty   the repercussion,  of   the mor*' the »<lniinUtrator. of this university have to also func- JS^ »,t   L Un/vrlsftv*i7 
Daily  Scamp... edition. We  further believe that  the matter lo"'" s world nece.alt.ting change. However, they cannot re- ministration     certainly     h.d* 
could   Ijave   been   handled   with  more   tact  if the   Student irct *cc*Pt«d- value,  to which  they have to respond. To the other   motives  In    dismissing 
Senate committee which aervea with the Division of Student extent   th*1   they   have  to  respond  to the  accepted  valuea Mr. McGurk than appeared on 
Personnel  had  been utilized before action waa taken. "political,  social,   economfc)   may   temper  their  response   to the surface. 

I sincerely hope that Dick McGurk is reinstated into our !!,*n?"i.,°' th« ,ludenU' Rejecting accepted values mlg.t 
university; yet I even more fervently hope that the necessarily T,    LI^*    »   w*    Y     °" Wh'Ch th*  unlvMI'ty re,,« •"*- 
bad   publicity which   follows any  hasty  or overly harsh ad- "" '      ,*  "?" ,0 I™?0"™'  " ■  ">"«  ereated  for the 
minlstratlve  action  will be curtailed   ln the future,   by  our SEmtJ*        '°^'rln«  b,1,nce *nd  r,tion*1  Perspective  ln  a 
administrative leaders conferring first with student, and the *  worla- 
individual. In  question before  taking action.  By  doing  this, Mr-  Erlb,um  also  says,  "McGurk's editorship was viewed 
the McGurk  issue may  have been  settled  out of the court- '* * ,hrest because, by his critical editorials he  endangered . 
room of Hertford. Boston. New York etc.. and a fitting con- « f.,^  "»•««'• '■«"»I-   «>•«   th.    adminl.tration    he. f^ha, damaeed^^-. 

JKRKMV DODD. 

No Intimidation 
The  expulsion   erf   Richard 

McGurk   is   more   than  con. 

created  both  within  and outside of the university." If that   1K.""„,:'"'"*™ '-™ u"7* 

r   HZ*?* i*******"  h"; » -u"d basis for considering  aX«i°n'C   oT^censorsM 
cliulon could have been reached here at Storrs. 

Our administrators must  look beyond the legality of their 
action, and must now re-examine  their motives; they  must „„. " ,.^ .,     ,    ,P    J     " ""'"l***' Th,i unlv«rtlty <"*»   against the CDC which undeV 
In  all  truth ask themselves  If their actions  are lndlcatlwe ?*     1"    ,ZPi'.*?L th»,tu*nU- **•*•»• we should get away   McGurk has been a thorn in 

The  McGurk Issue  presenting  not  only questions  of cen-   ing mistakes and  in  th."long°run"may' weTbe'Tbit' wise"'   a'nd"8' 
sorshlp has also brought to the fore questions of faculty dis-   than we. 
content and the whole cornucopia of University Ilia, not only 

not  a  vote of your per. 
sonal opinion of the issue.   If 

to our Board of Trustees but also to manv who are  oul The place of  the student here Is to learn  how to view   the administration can get rid 

j™ DENIS BESSETTE. 

demenad. that we express 

fine things we have  and  are 
more than  ever, need a united 
disgrace to all If  this  must  be forced  upon us almost as 

-h tn discredit all nf ih-m.nv "•"'"*"'"*  P"™pecnve.  uo-operation   is   the  mean, to th 
doin0 .. .    nu   w.   J11Z ""*  ™A   embod|es criticism   based on  sound thinking  wi do ng a. a unit.  We. perhaps hMd found facU   Jht dl,flcult     howe J" ^    1 

-V""d
J
herA"t Si0T"' ?  l8 " 'ophisticated world that we live in demenad. that we exnrl U"B'"" '« «"  "   mis   musi   DC iorcea   upon   us  a most   as a    oursplvo.  In   i„,m. «#   »„ ■ ■      7  .        —  

university reflex act to free and independent survival. I  ask h t^  1^*/Z,Z'^C ,"'" -nd re.ulu while at 
that personal dislike, combined with private agitation, cloaked often c^me.Tc JT.i^     ^     *'   '   Jhe"om'n»   whlfh 

with public Indifference cease; I ask that a committee of the T"J                         °   * "ld  UnMW   """  'hr°Ugh  pa,"nt 

Board of Trustees be established similar to the liaison com- 
mittee for the students, so that faculty may voice their 
opinions lo this body without firsl going through their de- 
partment heads elc; I ask that all subordinate (heir ideal', 
principles and actions to that aingular purpose of bettering 
this university. 

As for me back to the furnaces. , 
EDRIC  RAMSEY  RATES 

AI.FRKD MUELLER 

Wood Hall 
Protests 

The following resolution was 
passed at an emergency meet. 
ing of the men's graduate dor- 
mitory. Wood Hall, on Tues- 
day. May 10, 1960: 

Such an uproar has iioen caused by the expulaion of Mr ., ^ a maJ°rl,-v of lhp resi- 
McGurk that I feel compelled to make a few point, which have £?'• ,°f W

fc
00d

lt
H"I

l: d<,pl0"' 
..^overlooked    by    some   of   our   so.p-box   self-appointed   .libation ASSSS 

and   the  manner of   Richaid 
The University of Connecticut is a state-run. land-grant in-  McGurk's expulsion. This con. 

ution, snd as such is of the people,  1 run) by the admlnis-   domn"|ion is not be Interpret- 

Another Chance For All 

More To It Than Scampus . 
1  am writing In protest against the recent  expulsion of ,r,,ion'  for ,he ""dents, to  paraphrase Lincoln-not of. for. J*" '"f^"*jS**! om'1

ap: 
Richard McGurk from the University of Connecticut. *nd ** ,ne «tut|ents, as some of Mr. McGurk's defenders would PJ°\*.L*J ^ini™"ppr"val ° 

There Is more  Involved here  than   the  simple fact  that have us be|ipve.   The purpose of administration Is. as its name B        "'' 
Mr.   McGurk   waa  editor  of  the   Dally  Campus  when   the imP"e«.   to administer—to  maintain  the  atmosphere  and the THE  RESIDENTS OF 

"Scampus"  Issue was  published. If he has been expelled be- facllite*  necessary for the University to serve its  purpose of WOOD  HAM,. 
cause he was editor,  and the Issue Is Judged  to be ln  poor education.   When the administration fails to fulfill this purpose. CARI' SCHAEFER, PRES. 
taste,  it seem, that he should take the brunt of punishment studcn\«  ■*•  Justified  in. raising  the   Issue and trying peace- Aflniininl MI it,n 
for It. Th. publlahlng of a newspaper la not a one man Job. '""y ,0 hrin«" attention  to it.    But the  expulsion  of Mr. Mc- '          »»«"u«o» 
and I am sure others are equally responsible for the Insertion of Gurlt '* not ,uch *  caie bo,n  because of  the nature of the D'    hi 
any material In questionable taste. But only one was expelled. iss"e and the means of bringing attention to it. Klgllt 
Could the real reason for Mr. McGurks expulsion be that he The only  Issues on which students are  justified In qucs- In    the    recent    controversy 
was a thorn in the side of Administration and this was a con- tlonlng the administration are those which lessen the effective- over  the expulsion  of Richard 
venient  excuse for removing  that thorn? ness of the University as an educational institution    and there McGurk.   editor   of  the   Uallr 

The whole controversy seems to come down to the basic are such issues,  such  as faculty  salaries,  classes of 365 stu- c»mPu«   and   Daily   Scampus. 
question, "Should there be  freedom Of the press, of  speech dents, and the faculty—student ratio.    Instead of arguing over ,he administration and Inti 
itself,  at the University of Connecticut?" A short while ago matters such as these we attack administration on a question Pd ou,s'd,''-s should realize that 
It was grudgingly conceded by Administration  that students of  discipline,  and raise  demonstration,  about  land  I  quote), !h.  "i"  ,"'  ^ '" n,ot wJ!°"y 

are citizens and may enjoy the rights of citizens. One of the "Administration haa no right to-." "Administration  has  gone ,„ .?„,  <L..    ,^   i.i. 
basic  rights  of citizens Is freedom of  speech.  Yet. Richard too far." etc.    Since  when do student,  define the rights  of jor",,   of ^"dentM   who  we're 
McGurk  and the Dally  Scampus  are  being  persecuted  and admnistration?     Even   assuming   that   we   can   define  these not    affected    by   the    sabre- 
censored because they exercised  that  right. Whether or not rights,  by any objective standard  admini.stration  Is certainly rattling of Editor McGurk and 
the "Scampus" was composed of questionable material  is al- justified in acting to maintain the student newspaper at a rea- the  rabble   rousing of  riot-or- 
most   Irrelevant  in this case. The  students  of a University sonable level of decency. ganizing Matt  Schechter.    The 
are supposedly  educated. Why. then, aren't they  capable  of You sppak of , frec „,.„,. and dcny the righu of lhe ,d. oneswho protected the_ admin. 

ministration to abrogate it; choosing what they should say, or should read? Our Fine 
Arts Magazine was censored and not by a person Judged 
to be an accepted literary critic. Is this democracy? Is this 
representative of the state government, the national govern- 
ment? If we are suppressed here, and this in a largr view 
is what I am protesting, are we being educated for our later 

ijtration'. decision were mere- >et  no sc (-respecting  newspaper   . *        ,, . ,'.,., *       .. ly a  more militant   group   Who 
in the country would publish the kind of pornography that ap- wcre  just   as   vehement   as   if 
peared  in the Scampus,  and if one did it  would be liable  to lhcy  wcrp   participating   in  « 
prosecution and banning fiom the mails.    Administration's ac- panty raid or a demonstration 
tion was relatively mild; they could justifiably haie suspended against anything.    It should h» 

•.„!„   ,L~. ~",■ S~~~        ^' ~!                                                             '   DUblication. understood  that these students 
role—that of suppressed citizens who are subjects of a dicta-   PUD"CB»on- will demonstrate for or aeainst 
torshlp?                                                                                                          Finally, students who blame the reputation of the Unlver- „c,   T   A£y   OT      against 

I  think   Richard  McGurk's situation,  the  Dally Campus1    '"V °n administration are certainly  not  adding to Us rcputa- '"SSr^ntotraUoTwas per- 
situation, and the University of Connecticut student's situation    tion by cutting classes and holding noisy demonstrations. Chil- fo(l||v wi(hln  i|s r|B.„s  |0 ox. 
Is unjust  and  a disgrace to the  state.  The situation should   dren get   their way  by obstinacy   and   noise;   adults  usually p^ ^r. McGurk for his actions 
be remedied. Richard McGurk Should be allowed readmlsslon    choose a more  rational method. *< editor of the Scampus.   The 
to the University if he desires it; The Dally Campus should 
not be" under the censoring thumb of Administration; and the 
students  should  have   the   right   to   speak. 

LOUISE HADDOCK 

Student Senator Speaks 
Time For Action 

his opir 

JOIIV   DICKINSON 

Hartford 

Hacks Dick 

Let's gi^e  administration   Bed  ourslves   another chance,  student  new-pipcr  is  an   arm 
HOLI.EY HEWITT rif the students. NOT an arm 

of the editor. The paper Is to 
be used only for -the reporting 
of   news,   unbiased   news,   that 

...      .   Il of  interest   to the   students. 
Our  attention these  past  two days   has   been on  Richard   M|.   McGu,.k    M caltor of  tni, 

McGurk,  ex-Campus  Editor.    We  have rallied on all sides to   ^(udcnt newspaper, has no right 
The arbitrary and summary action of the Administration his   defense,   though   some  still  are   on  the  offense.     People   to use It to openly criticise, or 

In  expelling   Richard   McGurk, and   the   disciplinary  action have come out of a sleepy, apathetic state to take a stand on   anprovc of.  anything.    This  is 
an  issue which supporta  all issues- a matter of principle. his  obligation   to   the   student 

brought against  the Board of Directors  of the CDC, Is the The majority of people believe Richard McGurk should be   body.    He  has been  alloted s 
culmination of a year and of a generation  of the Admlnls- relnstated-but aome believe that If reinstatement comes about.  MOUwi  for cdl,0"a'5   h'  ™? 
tratlons  struggle  to   obtain   complete authoritarian  control then he should no longer be allowed to be editor.   I say, shall  «"»™* 
of the University and all  Its  activities.  From assuming  con- we use our time, energy and belief to reinstate him as a stu- 
trol of the Student Union fee, thus making It an Administra- dent,  to  then deprive him of his  editorship?    The editorship 
tor's Union in effect, to denying deserving faculty  members that fired this interest? 
promotion because of "controversial"  publications, to censor- The Scampus ssue was a mistake.   The mistake has been 
ship  of   the  •students' "   Fine   Arts  magazine,  to removing admitted by staff and editor alike.   It won't happen again, and 
a  critical   Editorln-Chlef  of the  student's newspaper,   these it is over now.    There 1. no way to prevent people from read- 
BUSINESSMEN,   these   ANTI-INTELLECTUAL,   NONACA- ing what they have already  read—but they can also remem- 
DEMIC BUREAUCRATS have emasculated the very principles ber that there were many fine editorials previous to this "mis-       A,  lhp |ilsl  meeting  of th* 
which they were hired to maintain—those of LIBERAL EDU- take"—and can be many more, if Dick is allowed to return In   Hartford Hall Dormitory coun- 
CATION.  By  relieving the students of  all  responsibility as fup capacity cil'  "  mo,lon  was ma*- Jf> 
citizens   In  the   University   community, they  are  supposedly The  hypocrisy of a   few  students and  senators  using the   onded and   vo,od "P0"     The 
teaching   u.   to   become  responsible   citizen.   In  the  world. ..holler   than  thou" attitude  1.   .11   too clear.  "Yes.  we want   V««J™» ^'nT accep.rd 
These men have made a mockery ofthe University of Connec- McGurk   b.ck  „ .  .tudent.   he need.  hi.  education-but  he      .!°^'    „7 he  membria   of 

L7^r.h?rXrrHTi"ft
aKJ^

oMb^,ai!?' dem°,nra,ed *■ •bad *» •» *•■« b*,,er puni,h him ^ ■"■,o pie,ie .h.^viw'Zf.ory than1 in the recent incident of Richard McGurk'. expulsion. Blg Brother." council    wholeheartedly     feel 
1   "Vu       obvlo", where ,he 8rMt fallacy lie. in  this oh yes   5^,^,.  to iet Dick attend  another school where   ,hat Dlck McGurk's expulsion 

situation. The Administration should exist only to admlnls- ne wj|, be welcomed as a fine editor and appreciated for his wa, bolli unjust and unwar- 
trate. They should collect fees, handle registration, and run .ournalistic talent, than to bring him back here Just for his ranted. And feel that he 
their precious IBM machines. The FACULTY SHOULD CON-   ;duc.tlon when we need his nerve more than anyone! should be reinstated as a stu- 

nTeL,ri.E?S,TY TICT; A",iOCh' ^r ,nd SWar,h- tissue of RlcnTd McGurk encompasses many thin,.-   gg."» ™™*> °f <*" 
Z    ,£   T M      .T1" ^  °y- " *'' ar" *° ma,nW'n 'h' ld°a"   Freedom   in   every  sense-Freedom  of  Thought,  Speech   and   """    (ul|l. ,uhmi„e(, 

1 Th7Written,Word His editorial, mention names, fact, and 
ask the questions that the majority are afraid to ask. Respon- 
sible journalism needs this. We need Dick McGurk to follow 
through on the questions that have come to the fore. 

Let's bring him back If at all possible. Bring him back 
with full support for his editoriala as well. Don't back this 
issue half way, It's too Important. 

W'e have made a lot  of  noise these past   few  days   The 
senate meeting  cordially  open to  the  public was  even  moic 
noise.    The rumble  has  been heard, we  have taken the first 

William  Lrlbaum states in his letter to  •«•  nonexistent  step—Thanks to Dick  McGurk.    Now is  the  time for  action. 
editor of this paper. "However, since humor of the Scampus   Let', see as much Action as there has been Noise. 
variety is both wjde spread on other college campuses and TINA EMERSON 

THE STUDENTS AND FACULTY TO ACT! 
CHARLES GALE 

STUDENT  (ISO) 

Student Appreciation 
Needed 

Letter to the Editor; 

HARTFORD   11 Ml 

( 01; ■; 1 1 TION 
In the (ireek sing, which 

was held on Sunday. Nay 
8. I960, lhe Dally « sii.pus 
printed the fact that Al' IS 
Zcta Ome^a had plated s-v 
ond  In that   event. 

For   the   second   year   in 
a  row,   I'ln  Sigma Kappa, 
under the direction of Dai 
Id Henry K* ah.-l. haa placed 
•eoond ln that event. 



Pied Piper Parade 
I Starts Derby Day 

THURSDAY,   MAY   12.   I960 CONNECTICUT    DAILY  CAMPUS PAGE  THKH 

A Pied Piper" type panda 
led bv the Sigma Chi Alpha 
Marching Band will start off 
the tenth annual Sigma Chi 
Derby Day program on Satur- 
day. 

The parade will form in the 
Sprague • Holcomb area about 
9 a.m. Saturday and pragma 
through the South campus 
area, picking up itudenti as it 
visits each dorm, finally term- 
ination In back of Hawley 
Armory for the beginning of 
the field day festivities. 

This will be the tenth con- 
secutive year that the frater- 
nity has held the event, which 
Is a Sigma Chi tradition and 
is held annually at many col- 
leges and universities in the 
United States. 

The women's flcIC day pro- 
gram will include such riotous 
contests as the egg-tossing 
contest, the pantless-panty-re- 
lay, pit throwing contest, the 
over.and under relay with 
water-filled balloons and a 
kissing contest. 
Mystery Man 

The program will conclude 
with the traditional "Mystery 
Man". In previous years the 
"Mystery Man" has been a 
rooster, a greased SCA broth- 
er, and a plf. This year, ac- 
cording    to      Jim    Caulfleld. 

chairman of the event, Lhe 
"Mystery Man" will be some- 
thing or someone entirely dif- 
ferent and new—a real mys- 
tery. 

This year for the first time 
■ "Best Over all Spirit" trophy 
will be presented. This trophy 
as well as the first, second, 
and third place trophies will 
be given along with the 
"Bronze Derby." which goes to 
the house winning and placing 
in the most events. 
Beauty Queen Contest 

Another "first" on the Der- 
by Day program will be a 
Beauty Queen Contest. The 

, girls participating will be 
judged on personality and 
beauty. 

While the contests are open 
to the women's living units, 
traditionally, the men's attend. 
.moe has been strong. Chair- 
man Jim Caulfield urges that 
they are more than welcome 
to attend the contest which 
will terminate about  noon. 

New Field 

Plans for the Conference in- 
clude six visiting lecturers 
lrom leading universities 
throughout the country, each 
of whom Is a specialist in one 
area of solid-state physics. 

I MEETINGS ANYONE? 

\elirilies On Campus 
New Profession 
Created- Kodak 

SOP HO.MOKE     CLASS shown loui   tines  today, at 3 Despite    speculation,    ma- 
COUNCIL:   There  will   be   a p.m.,  3:30.  4  p.m..   and   4:30 dunes are not taking the place 
meeting today at 3:30 p.m. in p.m. The film Is sponsor**] bj of men. In fact, the use of ma- 
HUB 103. the   HUB  Recreational   Com chines  has created many new 

BIOLOUY CLUB: There will niitlee. career possibilities. Eastman 
tot a meeting tonight in Beach ANGEL *'l H>HT: Angel Kodak has recently disclosed 
311 at 8 p.m. A program -of j,,,^, WJ, dn,j m „;„,, hec|s that the development of large- 
films on bird life will be pre- ,((d      ,n lnp ,laMgar lrom 4^ scale   computers  has   created 
sented. Plans will also be 
made for the coming club elec- 
tions. All members are re- 
quested to attend. 

SKMOR CLAM COUNCIL: 
There will be a meeting to- 
day at 3:30 p.m. In the HUB 
United Nations room. The 
class gift will be decided upon, 
plans for distribution of the 
Senior Weak tickets will bo 
discussed. 

WATKK   BKUNC   HUM:   A 

p.m.      At 6:30 all the angels  •■''   enUrelj    new    profession, 
participating   in   the    Military   that of computer systems ana 
Day   Program   May   20   will 
meet with Captain Potter 111 
the hangar. Failure to attend 
this meeting will disqualify 
anyone fiom Miutai> Daj 
participation. 

I < ONN STKINsi ENSBf- 
Bl.K: Then. will be a rehear- 
sal today at 4 p in. in room 103 
of   the   Music  Building.     All 

technicoler film which gives suing player* are welcome to 
instructions and professional attend. The group plays s> m 
tricks   of   the   spoil   will   be   phonic music 

U.J 
Barbara Powers tests classmate Marian Hewti. lor 

shoulder strength in new physical litness test lor gltll de- 
veloped at the University  ol Connecticut. 

Notos From Tho Other Side 

Armed Forces; 
An Unusual Life 

lyatl 
nputer systems analyst 

is an Individual thoroughly 
grounded in computer funda- 
mentals who. after investigat- 
ing all aspects of a problem, 
uses Ins initiative and imagin- 
ation to find Hie most feasible 
method of solving the prob- 
lem within the framework of 
over-all needs. 

College training may be in 
business administration. «c 
counting, engineering, mathe- 
nidtii s, the physical sciences, 
or  related fields. Recognizing 

aid.-, computerayatema dei 
BDP method*, and    company 
opera! 

Integrated   Compiiler   Sssteni 
The Electronic  Data i'loccs- 

1   .s   pointed 
toward the development of a 
completely Integrated comput- 
er IJ Item W Ml h v. ill help plan 
and control all  phASOO   61   the 
company's   business.  EOF   at 
Kodak is not viewed simpU .is 
a faster wa\ of obtaining the 
oi.i result, itaihei 11 is viewed 
as a new approach to liandhng 
a n d Interpreting com; 
data for management dei laten 
making, 

Job si itus salary, and ad- 
vancement are commensurate 
with experience and demon- 
strated ability to assume 
greater responsibilities If you 
an interested in this challeng- 
ing   new  field   which  affords 

that   college  training  will   he   unusual growth opportunities. 
primarily in such fields, ko 
dak has developed a thorough 
Electronic Data Processing 1E 
DPI systems training pro- 
gram. This training empha- 
sizes  individual    development 

you   should   seriously   investi- 
gate   the    career     posstbilltlea 
now ottered In iiw Electron!*' 
Dal a   Processing   program  at 

111 Kodak. 
F u r t h e r   information    Is 

ZETA PSI 
Theta Chapter 

There      is     just     something   sonnel officer     'Several >ears," 
fjf                  Z star m  I      Ij \ ■§■ W% afk O C*         *houl llfr in ,h' Am"d *'orce* lm  «,ia"1 ' mapped. 
I     /1   \   ,S#f     (it        I      ItllrSOn           one doesn't find an> where else. I  thought  for a moment   this 

■■■           tJ *-* w w *-~ "\                                                             On my desk this morning, for a(,ernoon 1 might hear  how a 
instance.   I   found    a   teletype "friend   of  a  11 rend." who had 
message ordering  me to report |„.cn   assigned   there     liked   It 
to Winnemucca Air Kirce Sta- • y,...    jr**,"    said    I    eagerly, 
tion,  Nevada, not  later  than 2 hanging on every word,   "what 

A   simple   new   test   which  youngsters   can't   do   pull-ups  June 60. <lr<l he say  about  it?    Did  he 

'sical Fitness 
Tests Devised 

as well as giv ing a sound back- available m ihe Placement Of- 
ground in programming, com- flee, Room 380, Administra- 
puter    operations,    automatic   tlon Building. 

'Camp Fire Girls' Group 
Interviews Senior Girls 

weak Not Talking like   |t?" 

First Rush Party 
Thurs...   May 12, 1960 

will make it easier to measure   generally    because   of 
the physical fitness of school smoulder deevlopment How- Research disclosed that the "I don't know," replied my 
the University of Connecticut's ever, when the girls fail this lmcoljc hamlet of Winnemucca friend. "1 never heard from 
Sdhool  of Physical Education,   strength test it looks as though   js loralpd  ,omrwhere  between him  again." 

According to Dr. Hollis Fait.   '"«>  ■» luwe the same shoul- d Sa„ Lakp n      Hth. 
an   expert   on    muscles   and   «lei  strengLh. This of course is 
trangth. the test is  designed   not true, he says, but without 

shoulder-   su('n    *   <lc\ ice   as  a   cabled 
tcnsiomeler it is almost impos- 
sible to lay  whai rhe range is. 
lnHimiiically t'sed 

"So we set out to develop a 
test  which could be used eco- 

Different people are inter- 
esting. If you are genuinely 
r onrcrncd about people, appre- 
ciate their differences, like 
Hoiking with   them, and   are 

able backgrounds for such 
work Ml - Col* will he inter- 
viewing rot locations through- 
out Ihe United States. 

If you want to try 0111  v our 

a 
to    measure     the 
strength   of   girls.    Although 
there  are devices which   per 
form this  task. Dr. Fait  says 
they   are   too   expensive   tor 
most schools. 

Mrs.  R. Craig  Cole,   a 

In  testing  bovs  for shoul-   nomically   in   trie schools and 
der    strength,   we    generally 
prescribe    pull-ups,"    he    ex- 
plains, "but for girls this pre- 
sents a problem " 

He points  out   that   distaff 

still   produce   the  desired  re- 
sults," he remarks, 

in.   Karl's solution consisls 

h»l    After all.  1 ad. -   .piahfied for a profession,, po.   EJfiSZZSS*   t 
"»•     lure, and   know  that   the com- 

iminiiy appreciate* and values 
you and your- work, win nol 
sign up at The Placement of- 

girls for fun time employment   nee, Room   980,   Admliuatra. 
tion   BuUdlng,  for  an  Inter* 
view,   i si- ) in    . ■. i u. atlon to 
the   fullest.   Consider-   profres- 
■tonal work with camp Fir* 

er no 
about 
nol talking. ,,,,   ,„   Morooco  ln   ,hp  yfar  , 

Styi   an   Air   Force   manual   spent   over their 
about  the site: "Primary vege-       ]f,     jM,t     that     they     were   lional   recruiter,  will be   inter- 
tation is sagebrush.    There are  honest  about     It     in     Morocco,   viewing      graduating      senior 
occasional   trees."     Now   those   and g| .,., pay 
are the Air Force manuals that 
ought  to   be  banned.     Or 
places like Winnemucca. 

Pictures    accompanying 

else 

Ihe Student Defends 
of a bar which is secured firm-  text tend to back up its claims.      (Continued from I* 

a« 1'ingiam Directors or In 
Administi itive positions with 
Camp File Girl*, She will be 
on campus Thursday, April 21, 

■ire   I) A   Bachelors   Degree   ..   re     ,;„,, f|)r MtUffc 

tveryone  Invited 

Formal  Attire 

Brand New-Snow White 

DINNER JACKETS 

To Hiro 
romplftr   With   alt   Airn»ori>» 

HUBLKY'S  MKNS   SHOP 
HA 3-0208 riM  Main St. 

ly between  two standards  — unfortunately.     The     primary disease   unless  as  In   this CIM (lul"'•'•  No particular major is 
■UCh  as a  doonvay -      a few vegetation  is well   in  evidence, ||,P   ehiM and   his   Mends   can   neress.iiy     (or     consideration 
inches  above   the   girls   head, and each of two  pictures show ,|0   something   to   help   himself   for Camp  Fire   positions,   but 
To reach  the bar, she mounts a  tree.     Upon close  cxamina- and   help  his   parent    see   the Psychology.   Sociology,  Physi- 
a chair. She then steps off the ti„n,  however,  it  prove*  to he light.   The studenl protest,  the oil Education and Home  I-.co- 
chair, holds on to the bar and lne  same  tree  from  two  dif- courage of the ODC staff, and  nomies   majors  provide   valu- 
presMS hei-foitiead against It tcrent angles. those   of the   student   Senate 
at the ihairline. Delay Bareutof who support "due process" and 

"The length of time that she       Another  picture,  equally dis- democratic      freedom     of     lh* 
can hold this  position deter- heartening, shows a large twin- pus- are attempting to do so.     A rjnjvewlty of Conuctlcul 
mines   her  relative score.   We „,,„!<,,,,   ,vou might almost  say They're trying to CUr* tin- Pun-   to,.0|E|,     |ancUaies    nrofrsaur 
have been relating these sore. -blcBk"). mountain.    ' 
to   scores   of   pure   strength an  0(.casiona| lree 

Mead Evaluates 

measured   with  cabled   tensi-  -OPKRATIONS    ARK 
omcters  and   we're now run-  |np c*aption. 
n'mg correlations between the      ..„.    ,, 
two techniques," he notes .   Wou'd  >'°u7. ,kc   '°  ",k'"  a 

delay in route?   asked out pcr- 

Not even lly of a disease that could IK- na., been requested to evaluate 
is In sight, the doom Of all It. members :| r S|, ,„„,, programs in r,ght 
OtA-    says  Yet   a   handful   nf  medics   ,-,, -   ,,„.„ s,„mMr|.  , Inv|i. 

5IGMA r CH i 
mseNT* 

no.   wine   a   plague.   .Ivy   can Iulr, SP, up ,-ecently under the 
diagnose   ,t    and   make   people Defense     Kducat.on 
aware of   their  plight,  but  in 
ihe end n depends on .-. united 
effort.   You've heard the call.     Di   Robert G  MMd Jr.,** 
rr's rip to yOU 10 h*Ve the eonr- SOL'iate piofessoi. uas    invited 
aue to lick it  even though you bj the n. s. Office of Educe 
may expose  yourself   to it.   Kv- lion   to  analyze  Ihe programs 
"iv   student,   faculty   and   ad- at  the  Universities   of   Okla. 
mmlstrator   is   obligated   as   a homa, Georgia,  lexas. Wise on. 
member of this community m sin, and Utah State University, 
make    an     earnest     effort    to- Montana    Stale    University, 
wards   this end 

WALTER  SVIAKSTKR 

Printed copies of Hans 
MnrKenthiiu's speech for 
the riH-.-ril Brian MrMrihnir 
lecture limy be picked up 
at Graduate Bebool office. 

Converse College,  and UCLA 
He  will  visii   the  ranters 

from June 12 through Aug. 10. 
on June I. I»r Mead will at- 
tend a briefing conference foi 
evaluators in New York City. 
A final hnefing session will 
be held at Middlehury College 
on Sept. 7-8. 

The Most 
Imitated  Car 
in America 

I960 
COMPACT 
RAMBLER 
Ahead by 10 Years 

and 25 Billion 
Jwner-Driven Miles 

Starting at . . . 

51795 
Min^r Motor Soles 
In OIT   .llh Year of Service 

:i|i,ii   KvMlng* 
'.'80 Jackson SI.. Wllllnianllc 

EVENTS J 

Egg Tossing Contest 

Over and Under Relay 

Wheelbarrow Race 

Penny Picking Contest 

Back to Back Race 

Kissing Contest 

Pie Throwing Contest 

Pantless Relay 

Mystery Event 

u.oose iiom our 
,rrow knit shirt collection 

A Stria* choice tor Hit m»n who prim 
good looks si well ai comfort—this Arrow 

knit thin wnh custom detailing See our 
many hindvome models in solid styles or 

nh contrasting trrms  In long-wetrrng 
British mesh  $4.00 

PLUS! 
The    ofv/r    re* I 

Church-Rted 

contest 

fo     se/ect    rtt 
j 

OS 

X)e*ay~P«Y  Q«KN 

JM*    «A*   at *0~4 ^7 
V     ,,t  .JL. 

SAt0r\»AV       10-12 

BrnirJD  HAviley   A*rtofi.y 

J 
IIJfilriW'ridttiiMiiiiit.B 

lktqu.mmm< 

This Clattuc KaM Stwrt Skirt by 
Arrow has Ions been fsvored by 

the university man. Year 'round 
comfort, smart stylmi in 100% 

cotion. Completely washable $4 00. 
Also shown, Unoeivity rashion 

walk shorts, slim, plealless 
fiont  $5.95 up 

-ARROW- 
•vkW'ox-*' r—* $• . . . 

yev lock be**er "> O" Arrow tr»rt 
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UConnDownsCoastGuard J* O. Christian May Resign Zeta Psi9 Toiiand Hail 
3-1 In Pitching Duel After 25 Years Of Service ^t^1*^™1* 

Unhwslty   ol    Conntctlcul Tin   Huskies   m    (bund 
tatters wm myatlted bj the ^uuty „f trying to overpowei 
.low   curve   ball   pitching   ol ,,„. ,,,,,,v ^^ ot <-.„„., 
Pa"   Wlli"'  ol   '          ■"""I White, hoptns to "drop 01 
licic   Tlindaj    .ilti-innnn 
had  td depend  on 'he break- 
down of the Cadet  d 
Come  off  Ihr  Held   wittl   a  3 1 
victory, 

it  was the  nth  win of ;i 
season  in  12 OUtingJ   (or  the 
Uconns and ttie fourth in I row 
alnee UM Musks   itraali a 
atrnigiu     wai     mapped 
Maine. 

Iha dunk" beyond t'.ie lefi can 
tar (mce   As a raault, 10 of 
tham       want    down    on   third 
si] Ikea and the team wraa held 

era Ove hits, two of the 
Infield varietj. 

George I'M began the game 
bj  dumping a iini'i  to    left 
o*nter (or a hit Than Catcher 

bJ  Tom Kopp blasted » ground- 
er to Hind  thai   wai   turned 

compl I 
Then the Cadet dafei 

lapaad In the seventh t conn's 
Dennj    DeCarll    slammed    a 

d i Hi.-  double  over   UM 
fence   In   left   on   om 

bounce    .lack   Ntx-ora   was  hi 
on  the aim by a pitch.   The 
Right-Fielder   Don   Ifendam 
laid a hunt down the third ba 
line which was permilt<-l I 
roll   for a   hit. 

Pltehai  Brad Leach «.■•• iu- Into ■ forcaoul 
perh on the mound (01 Coach Cap)   Tad Koatoi ended the In- 
j. o. Chrlstlan'a llconni    Ha nlng,  lofting a  high  pop-up 
was nicked for but  three hits, ne.u    the    pUte   which   i 
one each In the aecond, third Catcher Mike Burdlan turned 
and    fourth    frames,   one   of Into I double play by nip 
them being "f the ■cratch va- Kopp ofi Oral  be a 
rlety, Leach, who waa awarded Thai turn ol events seemed 
his third victory of I'll Mason, '<» glva Cade) hurlei White aii 
■truck out als and walked two ha confidence he needed and 
As a batter tie reached base !lp ,iad the Huskies eating om 
every time to the plate and (|g 
lired in the si nun;: of the third 
run which came over on an at- 
tempt   in i ateh  him   stealing' 
second base.     Afield,   he   had 
Hirer? assists, one coming on a 

Of   his  hands   with   his   trick) 
assoi bneni of pitches. 

The   l)altle  waged    as   a  de- 
fensive   one;   and   it   appealed 
us though it uoiiid ba over In 
record breaking time with 
both teams acorelaai after six 

Summary: 
1 

AH C II mil ' 3 II 1 II 
Kopp    • 1 0 o 
lvi.1..1     i\, 4 I. 0 II 

.   II 1 it i 'i 

Nut-era      .III 3 (I l o . 1 Ii 1 .i 
Allnnie.1,.    M 1 II 0 l 
MllliT.    Ill .1 II II II 

f 1 0 II II 
( tliMnt,  n 0 II " 0 

a 3 5 l 
COAS1 t.UARD 

All It II :I;I .. 1 n '/ I 
Ilillun.      ' :< Ii II ■ i 

n   -'ii .1 i. II II 

O'Donman.   In I II 1 0 
HllKllllll.    r I II 1 II 

I.IIIII r.   rf i ll ii 0 
Hastings, if i II II II 

k.  p 1 ii n <> 
llnlikrm.in.   mi •-' l> 1 0 
White,   p 2 II 0 0 

Tolali HI 1 I 1 

aucerssful   plckoff  attempt   of   |nntafI   „,   ,,,,,,    „,„ M||< 

a base  i miner at   hist. .slightly more than an  hum 

i conn   
.        10000 

i Brent,   Buridian,   Atta- 
n.i    .. I'M   \       I mm    17 ' 

< .ii ml   27 f,    DP     It'.1 

.nis.i, to   kiisn.r or Miller. 

season   almost   over thp  new   ,. 
gridiron   acquada compiled a   national fraternity   Zeta   Psi      '      ,,amma "M0 

66-51-1   record.   In 1949, his   has  1C79  points.    Their   only   AIPna Sigma   Pi 
football   squad   brought   home   contender   for  the   All   Spurts   Al| 'i i EpsllQB Pi 
Uconns  fiist   Yankee  Confer-   Trophy tins >, u is Phi ChJ AI-  Alpha Zeta Omega 

Beta Sigma Gamma 
independent   hi igua 

league Tolland hall has walked 
away with  the  points collect- 
ing a tot-il of S75 on the board. 
When  all the  totals come in 
from track and   several  other 
of the spring events  it  is ex- 

cently. The  statement   was"  to   peeled  that Tolland   Hall   will   '"I-' '-" <»N   PI 
the effect that duties as Uconn   go slightly over 1.1)00 points.     phl £'Rma Delta 
Athletic  Director  in   an  ever      Tolland  Hall has no  rivals 

ance   Football   championship,   pha with 1002 points. 
ring  it   with  Maine 1   as a       in   tni, 

fitting  climax   to  his  football 
coaching career. 

The ipaculation as to Chris- 
tian's iitiieiiii m stems from a 
comment made by him at a 
sports banquet In iiutJmd re 

(hi  Phi 
Delta Chi 
/II \  I'SI 
Eta Lambda Sigma 

1 Pal 
Lambda ciu 
1'HI (Ill   Mill \ 

KODL 

broadening athletic picture 
were becoming mote and more 
pressing, So far, no official 
word hus confirmed or re- 
spected the rumor, originally 
•tarted by the Hartford news, 
papermen after the banquet. 
Christian will continue to Serve 
as athletic director, the posi- 
tion In Which his influence has 
been felt the most in the de- 
velopment of Uconn sports. 

Christian took over as Ath- 
letic Director in February, 
1950 and has alnce raised the 
status of the Uconn intercol- 
legiate athletic program to a 
point where it now ranks as 
one of the most comprehen- 
sive in the nation. 

Besides his contributions to 
the   Uconn   athletic 

for the Independent  tiopliy .is 
their closet! contender is Shei 
man House with 463 points. 

There are only three events 
yet to be run or in nrotaai 
they arc: soccer, badminton, 
and soccer which is moving 
into the finals now. Also the 
hand ball tournament is still 
in process with only a few 
men still in it. 

The Zeta Psi second team 
Was defeated Tuesday night 
but their first team hasn't yet 
been beaten and the single 
elimination tournament is 
moving into its final stages 

The only other intramural 
action at this time is the soft- 
ball     touiney.    This    doesn't 

I'M Sigma   Kappa 
Sigma Alpha Epsllon 
EUGMA (HI ALPHA 
Sigma Phi Epsllon 
Tau Kpsilon Phi 
Tau  Kappa Epsilon 
Theta Chi 
-neta Sigma Chi 
TIIKTA XI 

29« 
HI 

7 
•116 
216 
326 
161 

1079 
176 
256 
a?» 

10 a 
8UI 
234 
417 
I'l.-t 

•171) 
262 
It 

307 
231 
205 
726 

Independent* 

TOIXAND  HALL 875 
SHEBMAN   HOL'SE 463 
COLT HOUSE 444 
HICKS 405 
LITCIIFIKLD HALL 398 
Baldwin   Hall 299 
Fairfield Hall 254 

The ones In capitals ate the 
first five places. 

Norlhfield,  Minn.—(IP.)—A 
count on this  years totals or  top-level  Conference in Solid- 

KROSSWORD No. 15 
ACROSS 4<i   •)ranga, Utnnn 

and Otortl 

1. M natty to 47. tliuUth 1 

or from horn* 

1. rollnwtr DOWN 
of Alpha 

t. That April l-'.-h I. Ow who 
filing watrhew nthrr 

II. You f*H morr guyt work 
  with Kuola 2. Your marka 

11. RfvmJfaijf ra|»ulirMl 
lief,,,- 1. Tli- 1 Down 

11. Crvw ni« of boung 
or flattopa 4. It'g human to 

14. Girl («w-gM 6. Iraqi nly 
li. KMII 4. OMM  thr 

• hat ygu should <l'|iatin|£ harn 
rhango lo 

7. Mouatw wtlh 
IT. Taa-pasTri'nUv iha Indian ait 
19. Tboy beta* *. Doew math 

Ham II ion'a 
p.rtur« 

tl. Watal averyona 

10, Short de-lerti 

1ft.. MlnalrH 
Show rola 

1*. Durk 
aaada to ba 

bought Alaaka? 

U. But Franrh! 

SO. R«iy kind 
of aiorkinga 

SO. Swefl polalo 
that aounda like- 

21. M..I- hk. 
BataMf Williama 

aaotbar 
23. I'lfajungly 

Hr>|i'i*iBBpd 

11. With thawlod 
rondiiinti 

mil of 2fi. Ikr abomatown 
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/. Orlean Christian, Uconn Athletic Director and Head 
Baseball Coach who. it is rumored, will retire as Baseball 
Coach at the completion ol this season, alter serving 25 
years in  that position. 
By   Dave   Schancupp 

Sports Writ 
Speculation  has 

iic state  sports 

iNUMtaU  is'Vnien.'linR 'to"'retire   u™nn ^' ''»P]""'I ^n out One'ia"se'baii' CornTnlttee^ and tha\J^  Softball   tournament college  and   university  teach- 
is Baseball Coach at the com-   SL^1;* Ya"k,Ce C

1°/lte™nl* na,i°nal   rules  committee  up S°u" so°" f ^ld in the fall, ers   of  Physics   is  scheduled 
Pennants,  and two New Eng- unt|i   1959.   IIe   has   reccive£ Totals at This Time: from June  19 to July I. and 
land  Championships,  the  lat- numerous awards from Uconn ~"~~~————— !■ s»PPorled  by   a   grant   of 

pletlon of this season. 
tlrlean      Phrlslian      or „-. ■      V    ■—■'7"      ~       „ ""'nerous awai els Irom Uconn  "" "|,i""'™   "*    <•    B"""    "' 

,,.„• - ,   ,    ".    Chrlstlan-     or fst commit  ast spring. His .11 alumnl and from 0(her 8tandlng   contribution   to the M0'600 from the National Sci- 
( hrlsty   as he la referred to time baseball record at Uconn zatjons   around the state    In University. ence Foundation. 
iy most sports scribes around shows   22G   wins   against   164 194';   he   NuwhiaH ih„   M,.' .       ,,   ,.. ,  
he   ana, is  drawing   to the losses and 8 ties. Z^t^l^i^.^T .-" ch™'y d0"s *". I0 ro"   Award for service to the Unl-   lire   as Head   Coach   of  Base- 

Although   Christian a   base-   verslty,  ,„  January,   1959,  ha   ball   at  Uconn.  he   leaves   a 
ie "Gold Key", given   great heritage of baseball for- 

re- 
un- 

I lOM 01 Ins 15th season at the 
helm of the Uconn haseballei s, 
and  wi. ,.„,  -a,e,y   say  that self,  he  has   also   served  a.   annually "by   U^SSmeK   tune' STh^n""iThe 

yes   have    cstab- head  football, basketball, and   -Sports Writers    Alliance   for   mams  asi   coaST'we can 
coach   during    his   26   outstanding     contribution    to   doubtedly    look    forward    to lished   StOITS  u   the  Collegi-   track 

'l-L,BaTh-^!  Capi"ll   °f ^,°W  years at Uconn."coac'hlng"fooT   ConnccTlcul state'spoVts'.' 
fcn.tl.nd. The record compded   ball between 1934 and 1949. hi.      On   Homecoming"Day   .ast   Sr waT, Uco"n   can S 

November. Christy   was    pre-   back  over the  na«t   v. v»=r« 

ALTNAVEIGH   INN 
BOUTE 195 STORRS. CONN. 

Telephone GA 9-4490 

LUNCHEONS SERVED FROM 95c 
DINNERS SERVED FROM $2.00 

Overnight guests accommodated from 13.50 per person. 

pre- back  over the  past   25 years 
sented    with    the   University and  be   thankful  for a  man 
,    M        Association's     Out- such, as J. Orlean   Christian, 

standing  Service  Award, and who has brought Uconn to the 
just    two    weeks    ago,     the fore on the Baseball Field, and 

Uconn Club"   presented  him on the National Intercollegiate 
with its annual award for Out- Athletic scene. 

For Sale      $795 
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Sun Roof, Radio Ik Heater, 

Trade k or Financing. Con- 

tact Joe Goldberg, Wood 

Hall. 

Wheh your throat tells 
you itis time -for a change/ 

you need 
a reaj change. 

2nd annual 

YOU NEED THE 

or KODL 
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NEHPQRT 
FOLK 
FESTIVAL 
Three evening perfs. June 24,25 & 2r 

n^U-Tickets each perf. 
H UOO, $4.00. $5.00. 

U     Make reservations no*... 
write lor tickets and Info. 
Newport Folk Festival 
Newport, R. I. or 
Rm. 901,200 West 57th St. 
New York 19, N. Y. 

w 
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Presentingjq.K£aaa 
MAHALIA JACKSON 

PETE  SEEGER 
THEO.  BIKEL 

THE WEAVERS 
ODETTA 

LEON BIBB 
OSCAR BRAND 

ED  McCURDV 
JOAN  BAEZ 

JEAN  RITCHIE 
THE CLANCY  BROS. 

STUDS TERKEL 
THE TARRIERS 

EARL SCRUGGS 
BOB GIBSON 

THE  BROTHERS  FOUR 
BUD AND TRAVIS 

FRANK WARNER 
ABYSSINIAN  BAPTIST 

GOSPEL CHORUS 
and many mere 

The Bahai's Faith 
inculcates the principle of equal opportunity, rights 

and privileges for both sexes; advocates compulsory 

education; abolishes extremes of poverty and wealth. 

—Bahai's Writings 
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Only the best is good enough for 
a Universal customer! To b. .u, ,ho, you or. alwoys ,er 
v.n„ rh. finui qua|j,y ,hat wi„ moke ,vtry ma] g tucc#$j( ihop UN|VERSAL, 

What happens to your career... 
after you join Western Electric? 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

ONI   16  OZ PACKAGI 

LINK SAUSAGE 
VOID AFTER  SATURDAY.  MAY  14,  19*0 
'Ml|   COJfON   ML'U    Rr   PMWMID I M|    Ol   PU(,HASI 

VALID AT  ANY 
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WITH THE PURCHASE Of 

ONI POUND IRISH GROUND 

HAMBURG 
VOID AITIR SATURDAY. MAY 14. If60 
1MB COUKW -usr M msMBI A. mu or »UIC-«JI 

VALID AT ANY 
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IOUR  WHITE  SIIDUSS.   THIN SKIN 

GRAPEFRUIT 
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fou'll quickly find the answer is growth. The 
signs of progress—and opportunity—are clear, 
whether your chosen field is engineering or 
other professional work. Tlieie is the d,i\ tn- 
rjay cli.illciu;e that keeps you on your toes. 
There are new products, new areas for activ Ity, 
continuing growth, and progressive programs 
oLicsearch and development. 

7or here teleplione science is applied to two 
major fields—manufacture and supply for the 
Bell Tclc|>linnr,S\ stem, and the vitally impor- 
tant areas of defense communications and mis- 
sile pr<>i< eta, 

You'll find tli.it Western Electric b career- 
minded". ..and !/oii-niindc<l! Progress is .is upid 
as sour own Individual skills permit. Wa esti- 
mate that 8,(MK) supervisory jobs will open in 
the next ten sens — the maioritv to be filled by 

engineers. There will be corresponding oppor- 
tunities for career building within research and 
engineering.   Western   Klecfiic   maintains   its 
own full-time alle\pensrs paid engineering 
training umaivm. Ami out tuition refund plan 
also helps you move ahead in yum chosen field. 

Opportunilitt vxiil for electrical, mechanical, indul- 
Irial, civil and chemical engineer!, at well at in Ihe 
phytkal iciencei. For mort informalian get your copy 
of Comider a Career of vVetrern Chtlrlt from your 
Placement Officer. Or write College Relation*. Room 
300E. Woilern Electric Company, 195 Sroodway, Now 
York 7, N. V. So lure to arragge for a Weitorn Electrie 
interview when the Bell Syttom team visile your lompvf. 

MANU'ACtURtNO *HD JVJfflf UNIT  Of   IHI   Mil   .'HIM 

IYERSAL FOOD STORES Inc. Manufacturing locitiont at Chlcafo, III.; Ktirny, N. I Baltimore. Md.; Indianapolis, Ind . Allinlown and Liureldale, Pi : Burlingtota, 
Cretnsbofo and w.nston Sjirm. N. C; Buffalo N Y : North Andovar, Mass.: Lincoln and Omaha. Neb Kansas City. Mo • Columbus. 0-i 
Oklahoma City. Ohla., Engineering Research Center. Princeton. N. J.; Teletype Corp. Chicago, III and Little Rock Ark. Also (V E. 
tJuinbuiion centers in J2 ciUti, Installation ntadQuarttrs m i& cities. Ctnaral headquarters;  195 Broadvray, New Yort 7. M. Y. 
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